St. Pat’s Participation Packet
2023
Missouri University of Science and Technology, Rolla, MO

Overview

The annual St. Pat’s celebrations are one of Missouri S&T’s oldest and richest traditions. An ever-increasing number of students and alumni work together to make each St. Pat’s the best ever. This year’s events -new and familiar alike- will make the 115th celebration greener, bigger, and better than ever. Participation in these events in a friendly and communal environment are key to the celebration’s success, so please encourage your organizations, roommates, or friends to join in the festivities and get fired up!

This year's events include Snake Invasion, Follies at the Puck, Gonzo & Games, court coronation, Pat’s Parade, concerts, and more. Campus organizations will attend or compete in these events for trophies and bragging rights. Effort, spirit, and participation remain vital to their success in the celebrations. Regardless of the trophies won, all will leave the 115th Annual Best Ever St. Pat's with fond, newfound memories. For some, memories and new friendships aren’t enough. This packet contains the information needed to compete and win.

This year, the competition and games’ theme is “Pat’s at the Prairie”. The theme entails the rural and agricultural roots that many participants will find familiar, so there should be plenty of local, cultural, and otherwise well-known country references to fuel your organization’s creative freedom. With your help, this year’s St. Pat’s will truly be the Best Ever!

Greenly,

Aaron Deken

Participation and Trophies
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<td><strong>Week 1 (March 5-11)</strong></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Monday, March 6</td>
<td>Snake Invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 7</td>
<td>Snake Head Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Mar 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2 (March 12-18)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Mar 13</td>
<td>Follies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Mar 14</td>
<td>Follies &amp; Court Arrival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Mar 15</td>
<td>Gonzo &amp; Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Mar 17</td>
<td>Gonzo Gives Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gonzo &amp; Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cudgel Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coronation Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenest House Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Mar 18</td>
<td>St. Pat’s Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pat’s Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grateful Board Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Award Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Deken</td>
<td>Participation &amp; Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Gnann</td>
<td>Gonzo &amp; Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aidan Boudreaux</td>
<td>Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Baird</td>
<td>Special Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Werner</td>
<td>Philanthropy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Lafarth</td>
<td>Follies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Shields</td>
<td>Queens &amp; Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Munoz</td>
<td>Floats &amp; Parades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Handrahan</td>
<td>Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Fenstrom</td>
<td>Vintage Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Moore</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Points Breakdown

1. The winner of the Overall 2023 St. Pat’s Award will be determined by a point system laid out on this page of this packet.
2. Uncategorized bonus points may also be awarded. The St. Pat’s organization chair or president will be informed of bonus point opportunities prior to such events.
3. Any student member of a Missouri S&T recognized student organization (RSO), community, fraternity or sorority (including social, service, and honors), department, or registered team is eligible to participate in the St. Pat's Games.
4. Behavior that is deemed unacceptable by the University or by the St. Pat’s Board may be cause for disqualification and ineligibility to receive points.
5. All interpretations and rulings by the St. Pat's Participation Chair are final.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times/Locations</th>
<th>Maximum Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Games Meeting</td>
<td>Wednesday, Jan 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meramec Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Daze Trivia Night</td>
<td>Wednesday, Jan. 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pat’s Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Drive &amp; Canned Food Drive</td>
<td>Tuesday, January 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - Friday, January 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Pat’s Ballroom A, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweatshirt Greek Design Contest</td>
<td>Judging March 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fridays</td>
<td>Every Friday: Jan 27&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to Mar 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2 p.m. – 3 p.m.</td>
<td>280+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Havener Lawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake Invasion</td>
<td>Monday, March 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to Wednesday, March 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 4 p.m.</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In front of Toomey &amp; Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies</td>
<td>Monday, March 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12 .p.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, March 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12 .p.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, March 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12 .p.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Puck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ugly Man</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Whenever- Wherever; St. Pat’s Ballroom</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzo Gives Back</td>
<td>Thursday, March 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Pat’s Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzo &amp; Games</td>
<td>Thursday, March 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; &amp; Friday, March 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12 p.m. – 6 .p.m.</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuman Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenest House</td>
<td>Judging March 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronation Ceremony</td>
<td>Friday, March 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9 p.m. Leach Theater</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Float and Parade</td>
<td>Saturday, March 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10 a.m. Downtown Rolla</td>
<td>275+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,500+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards

Trophies Chair
Aaron Deken
(573) 987-3290
abdhh9@mst.edu

Trophies:

♣ Overall St. Pat's Winner
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place
  o Fourth Place
  o Fifth Place

♣ Winner of Games
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Best Float
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Snake Invasion
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Best Cudgel
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Best Show Shillelough
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Best Show Walking Stick
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

Plaques:

♣ Top All Female Organization
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Top Non-Greek Organization
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Sweatshirt Design Contest
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Most Improved Organization

♣ Most Spirited Organization

♣ Greenest House Competition

♣ Winner of Gonzo & Games
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Winner of Follies
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

♣ Winner of Green Fridays
  o First Place
  o Second Place
  o Third Place

Medals:

♣ Greenest Person

♣ Best Limerick

♣ Best Leprechaun Look Alike

♣ Best Top Ten List

♣ Winner of Cudgel Carry

♣ Winner of Hot Dog Eating Contest

♣ Winner of Shillelough Toss

♣ Winner of Walking Stick
The annual Games Meeting will be on **Wednesday, January 18th** in the **Meramec** room of Havener. We will go over everything relating to participating in the St. Pat's Competition. It is very important that each organization’s St. Pat’s Chair attends this meeting, as it will be worth **75 points**.

If your organization participates in a large majority of events leading up to day 2 of Follies, you will receive one special edition St. Pat's Games Greeked Sweatshirt at no cost to you. Below is the Games Greek design for 2023.
On **Wednesday, January 25th**, there will only be 50 Daze remaining until the 115th Annual St. Pat's celebration. On this day, we will be hosting a trivia night in the **St. Pat’s Ballroom** at **6:30 p.m.** It will consist of three rounds of ten questions each:

**♣ Round 1: General Trivia (10 Questions)**

**♣ Round 2: Missouri S&T Trivia (10 Questions)**

**♣ Round 3: St. Pat's Trivia (10 Questions)**

Each question is worth three points towards an organization's overall score for a total of **90 points**. An additional **10 points** will be awarded to the winning team as well as **30 points** to be awarded to all organizations that participate. Organizations will earn **10 points** if their team has at least one faculty member participating. **10 points** will be rewarded to every team that scores more points than the 2023 St. Pat's Board Senior representative class. A costume contest will be held, worth **10 points**. Costumes will be judged after the last round of trivia. Winners of each round of trivia, trivia overall, and best costume will win prizes. **Limit of 5 people per team.** Information regarding how the event will be run will be directly sent by the participation chair to teams who RSVP.
Blood and Can Drive

Philanthropy Chair
Helen Werner
(573) 647 6760
hawddb@mst.edu

Blood Drive
The Annual St. Pat's Blood Drive will take place from January 25th - January 28th from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Havener Carver Turner Room. If you have any questions, contact Helen Werner at hawddb@mst.edu

In order to be eligible to earn points, you must send your organization’s complete roster to the St. Pat's Participation Chair (Aaron Deken, abdhh9@mst.edu) by Wednesday, January 19th.

The points will be based on the percentage of the organization’s participating members. Participation is defined as attempting to give blood or volunteering to work the event for an hour. Be sure to have members sign in with the St. Pat's representative at the event. The percentage and points are broken down as follows:

- 100% participation-120 points
- 90-99% participation-90 points
- 75-89% participation-70 points
- 50-74% participation-50 points
- 1%-49%-30 points
- 0%-0 points

Canned Food Drive
When members show up to the blood drive, cans must be given to the St. Pat's Representative working the sign-in table. Can totals for organizations will not be shared. Points for this event are broken down as follows:

- Most Cans Donated per Member – 60 points
- 5+ Cans per Member – 40 points
- 4-5 Cans per Member – 30 points
- 3-4 Cans per Member – 20 points
- Any Participation – 15 points
Design Contest

Max Points

Every year, members of fraternities, sororities, social and service organizations, communities, and academic departments come up with a design to get printed on the back of their St. Pat’s sweatshirts to represent the organization they are a part of. These are generally referred to as “Sweatshirt Greeks.” This is the chance to show off an organization and win points by having the best sweatshirt design!

Designs will be judged based on the following criteria
♠ Quality and Uniqueness
♠ How well it ties into the theme: “Pat’s at the Prairie”
♠ How well it ties into the organization or community (i.e. Flags, Logos, Crests, Phrases, etc.)
♠ General Appeal

Organizations will place 1st through 5th based upon the judging. The Point Breakdown is as follows:

- 1st place – 150 points
- 2nd place – 130 points
- 3rd place - 120 points
- 4th place – 110 points
- 5th place – 100 points
- Participation - 90 points

Organizations should provide a designated member to be in charge of ordering sweatshirts. An order must be placed by contacting Matthew Baird at mcb6md@mst.edu with the organization design AND number of sweatshirts by January 23rd, 2023. Any order including sweatshirt Greeks will automatically be entered into the contest. All orders must go through The St. Pat’s Board, BSN will not accept individual orders.

Organizations wishing to have greeks printed on sweatshirts that have already been purchased must provide them at the time of ordering. These sweatshirts MUST be labeled with the organization name AND the name of the owner. This will guarantee that the sweatshirt is returned to the correct person.

Orders placed after January 23rd are not guaranteed to be in before the week of St. Pat’s.
Throughout the month of March, Rolla noticeably gets a lot greener as the St. Pat’s festivities draw near. For the seventh consecutive year, we are hosting a Greenest House Competition to allow even more ways for greek organizations, dorm residents, or independent houses to show off their St. Pat’s Pride. Let’s “green out” Rolla with green Christmas lights, St. Pat’s themed yard decorations, etc. Judging will begin **Friday, March 17th**. Any house that does not have the majority of their decorations on display by **Thursday, March 5th** will be docked points.

Judging will be based on which house is the greenest and most creatively decorated. If your organization does not have a house, you will have the option to decorate a member’s house. Residential hall associations and communities may decorate their floors, balconies, and any other region of the dormitory granted they have permission to do so.

Please notify the St. Pat’s participation chair of your intent to decorate by **Wednesday, March 8th**. It is the responsibility of organizations decorating a member's house to send the address of the house to the St. Pat’s Participation chair prior to Judging.

**Points Breakdown:**

- **1st Place** – 100 Points
- **2nd Place** – 80 Points
- **3rd Place** – 60 Points
- **Participation** – 40 Points
Every Friday from the beginning of the 2023 Spring Semester until St. Pat's, we will be hosting events designed to get all the students and faculty of this campus fired up for the 115th Annual Best Ever St. Pat's!

**Games waivers must be submitted by Wednesday, January 18th to be able to participate in Green Fridays.**

**Songs**

Green Fridays will take place every Friday between January 27th and March 10th from 2 p.m.-3 p.m. on Havener Lawn. To participate in Green Fridays, your organization needs to meet, **wearing official St. Pat’s sweatshirts**, shortly before then.

Each week, organizations will sing a song to go along with the different theme for each week. KMNR will be able to provide instrumentals for songs.

The themes for each week are the following:

- January 27th | Dance Battle
- February 3rd | High School Musical
- February 10th | Breakup Songs
- February 17th | Sea Shanties
- February 24th | St. Pat’s at the Prairie
- March 3rd | Are You Smarter than a Babyrep?**
- March 10th | Irish Songs

Every organization will receive **15 points** for every day they sing a song that fits the day’s theme. **5 points** will be awarded if one member from an organization shows up dressed according to the theme.

*Note: Any song performed on campus considered inappropriate by a campus official or the Participation chair will result in disqualification for the organization for that day. All songs must be submitted to the current participation chair (abdhh9@mst.edu) by the Wednesday prior to the Green Friday your organization wishes to participate in. I will do my best to respond in a timely manner if there are any issues.

**Instructions to the February 24th theme “Are You Smarter than a Babyrep?” will be sent in an email to your organization’s St. Pat’s Chairperson prior to the event.**
Games (140pts)

Following the song during Green Friday, organizations have a chance to collect points by competing in games.

**January 27th: Going for Distance:** Each organization will provide two members for this game. This is a two part game. **Part One** will consist of a water balloon long throw competition. Team to throw a water balloon the furthest wins. **Part Two** the member that threw in part one will go out to where their balloon landed. Member two will then try to hit that person with a water balloon for an extra 5 points

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation-10 Points
Hitting Teammate- +5 Points

**February 3rd: Dribble Relay:** This game requires three members. The first member must dribble a basketball from point A to point B. The next member must carry the basketball and dribble a soccer ball between his or her feet from point B to point C. The last member will pick up both balls and run them back to point A. The fastest time wins.

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation-10 Points

**February 10th: Pop the Rock:** Each organization will provide 1 participant for this event. The member of the organization has 15 seconds to pop balloons filled with various object. Each object is worth a certain amount of points. One balloon has a shamrock in it worth the most points, the object of the game is to POP the most amount of balloons to collect the most amount of points.

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation-10 Points

**February 17th: Team Skis Relay:** This game will be played with 6 people, the object of the game is to get from point A to point B, and back to point A. The relay will be ran by 3 people at once connected by 2 2x4 planks with rope attached for handles. Once the first set gets pass point B, the next set of players will swap places with the first. 3 teams will race one another at one time, 1st-5th place will be decided on their times.

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation – 10 Points

**February 24th: Wrecking Ball:** Organizations will choose 1 person to participate in this event. The participant will be given a pair of sheer tights to place on their head where the baseball within them should stretch down toward the ground, imitating a wrecking ball. There will be 6 water bottles placed on the ground and the participant will be timed for how long it takes them to knock over all 6 water bottles with the baseball. If the user knocks over the water bottle with anything other than baseball the participant will be penalized 15 seconds.

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation – 10 Points

**March 3rd: 7-Legged Race:** Teams will consist of 6 people. In this spinoff of the classic 3 legged race all members of each team will be lined up and everyone’s legs will be tied together. The first team to cross the finish line wins.

1st Place-20 Points  2nd Place-18 Points  3rd Place-16 Points  Participation-10 Points
**March 10th: Interactive Musical Chairs:** Each organization will provide 1 participant that will be seated in a circle. When the music stops a random item (i.e. a St. Pat's Lanyard) will be called out, and before the participant can sit down in a chair, they must retrieve this item from the crowd. Last person standing wins.

1\textsuperscript{st} Place-\textbf{20 Points} \quad 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place-\textbf{18 Points} \quad 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place-\textbf{16 Points} \quad Participation-\textbf{10 Points}
Snake Invasion will occur March 6th - March 8th from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. The “snake pit” will be located on campus in front of the library. This will be a competition between organizations to see who will collect the most snakeheads per first-year member. The specifications for Shillelaghs and walking sticks have changed in the past couple years, so please read the criteria portion. However the changes may be, it is strongly encouraged for organizations to stick with their own traditions as well when it comes to choosing and making a Shillelagh/Walking Stick.

In order to be eligible to earn points, it is required that the organization’s new member roster is sent to the St. Pat's Participation Chair Aaron Deken (abdhh9@mst.edu) by Sunday, February 28th.

1st place – 200 points + Games Sweatshirt
2nd place - 180 points
3rd place - 160 points
4th place – 140 points
5th place – 120 points
Participation – 100 points

If organizations gather more than 5 snakeheads per first-year member, then 30 points will be awarded. If members gather more than 10 snakeheads per new member an additional 20 points will be awarded.

Snake Invasion Criteria:

1. The Snake Invasion traditionally is for the first-year members of an organization; however, older members are allowed to participate.
2. To enter the snake pit the first-year member must possess a Shillelagh or Walking Stick with the following specifications (These specifications change; please read them carefully):
   ♠ Must be the height of its owner’s shoulders at minimum.
   ♠ Thickness of Walking Sticks must be larger than that of the grip of one hand AT ALL POINTS.
   ♠ Every Shillelagh must be able to to stand on its own
   ♠ Artwork containing:
     ➢ 3 shamrocks (NO 4 LEAFED CLOVERS)
     ➢ 2 snakes
     ➢ Organization/Team name, (including chapter name for fraternities and sororities).
     ➢ The words/year: “113th Annual Best Ever St. Pat's 2021”
At least one carving

1. In order to “kill” a snake, the participant must hit the snake with their Shillelagh/Walking Stick until a St. Pat's representative informs the participant the snake is “dead.” At that point, the participant will proceed to remove the head of the snake by allowing a designated pats rep to cut the head off with scissors. This cancels out the need to remove masks, and when collecting snakes there's no spit being interacted with.

2. There are no definite rules determining when the snake is dead. However, the following criteria will assist in that determination by the St. Pat's representative:
   ♠ Quality of artwork on Shillelagh or Walking Stick
   ♠ Size of Shillelagh or Walking Stick
   ♠ Quality of hits made on the snake
   ♠ Yelling of the correct responses to questions asked by the representative:
     1.) Q. Who do you love? A. St. Pat's!
     2.) Q. What do you hate? A. Snakes!
     3.) Q. What makes the grass grow green? A. Blood! Blood! Blood!

3. The following criteria may keep snakes alive for indefinite periods of time.
   ♠ Incorrect responses to St. Pat's trivia questions (or other campus-related questions) asked by the representative.
   ♠ Gray-colored Shillelaghs
   ♠ Green Shillelaghs have traditionally been reserved for St. Pat's baby reps.

4. Snakeheads must be kept in order to receive credit. The “Head Count” will take place on Thursday, March 4th from 12 p.m.-4:00 p.m. in the Atrium of the Havener Center.
   ♠ An organization's representative must bring the collected snakeheads from all the first-year members. A St. Pat’s representative will be there to count and verify the number of snakeheads. Failure to turn in at least 1 snake head per first-year member could result in penalization.
   ♠ The number of snakeheads presented is based on the honor system. The St. Pat's Board reserves the right to disqualify organizations based on suspicion of cheating.
Follies will take place on **Monday, March 13th** and **Tuesday, March 14th** at The Puck, and **Wednesday, March 15th** after Court Arrival at The Puck as well. Each event’s points will be awarded separately. First place points in each event will be equal to the **300 maximum points** available. There will be a total of 14 events. The Court of St. Patrick will be responsible for judging all of Monday’s events.

Please Note: Any outfits or costumes worn during Follies must conform to university standards for decency. Competitors who are deemed to be dressed inappropriately will be asked to change or face disqualification.

Traditionally on the Monday and Wednesday of Follies, participants precede their presentation with some type of joke. All material that will be presented by individuals on The Puck **MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE ST. PAT’S BOARD** by March 2nd, and must be emailed to Nate Leforth at ars3fm@mst.edu. **Content will be reviewed by the St. Pat’s Board and Student Involvement and will be up to their discretion whether or not it will be allowed. Any significant divergence from the content submitted will result in loss of points and possible disqualification. If you fail to submit your jokes and entries, YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED ON THE PUCK.**

Point’s breakdown and events are as follows:
Monday:

Green Merchandise

The object of this event is to creatively alter St. Pat's merchandise in order to create new St. Pat's merchandise. Any year’s St. Pat's merchandise will be allowed, but older merchandise is encouraged. To purchase vintage merch contact Ollie Fensterman at ohfgvf@mst.edu or on our website https://stpats.mst.edu/merchandise/. St. Patrick’s Court will judge based on creativity and originality, with the latter being emphasized. The points for this event will be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place – 8 points
Participation- 5 points

Crazy Beard

The object of this event is to creatively shave, shape, or in any other way display what your organization believes to be the Craziest Beard of the St. Pat's celebration. Organizations will have a maximum of 2 minutes to display their craziest beard. The Court will judge the participants based on originality, creativity, general effect, and most of all craziness. Naturally, grown hair will be required for all male participants, while females may wear a false beard. The points for this event shall be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points

Greenest Person

The object of this event is to originally present a costume or makeup that represents “green” creatively. The winners are determined based on creativity and originality and by whoever the court believes to be “the Greenest Person”. Each Organization may enter either a male or a female as their representative. The points for this event will be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points
**Top Ten List**

The object of this event is to creatively and originally determine a St. Pat's related topic and compose a top ten list based on that topic. The top ten lists must adhere to the decency of all follies material. If determined to be indecent, that organization may be disqualified. A top ten list must be provided and be approved by the St. Pat’s Board by March 3rd and must be emailed to Abigail Shields at ars3fm@mst.edu. Failure to comply may result in loss of points or full disqualification. Organizations should also submit the name of the presenter of their top ten list. The points for this event will be awarded as follows:

- 1st place – 20 points
- 2nd place - 16 points
- 3rd place - 12 points
- 4th place - 10 points
- 5th place - 8 points
- Participation- 5 points

**Costume Contest**

The object of this event is to creatively create and present a costume. Since this year’s theme is inspired by Halloween, the parameters for the costumes will be just as loose. The costume can be anything between a zombie and a superhero, it's completely up to the organization. Handmade costumes are highly encouraged but not required. Costumes will be judged based on the character selection, accuracy, craftsmanship, effort, and overall quality. The member that is in costume will be limited to 1 minute on The Puck. It is encouraged that if a contestant tells a joke during their turn on The Puck it fits with their costume, but this is not a requirement either. Costumes must be in good taste and must follow university standards for decency. A photo of the member in costume must be provided to the St. Pat’s Board by March 3rd and must be emailed to Abigail Shields at ars3fm@mst.edu. Any significant changes must be submitted to and approved by the St. Pat’s Board. Failure to comply may result in loss of points or full disqualification. The points for this event will be awarded as follows:

- 1st place – 20 points
- 2nd place - 16 points
- 3rd place - 12 points
- 4th place - 10 points
- 5th place - 8 points
- Participation- 5 points
Tuesday:

**Balloon Popping Relay**

The object of this event is to pop all of the orange balloons fastened to the players, in a relay fashioned race against the clock. There will be 3 players on each team, two players will start on one side and the third player will start on the opposing side. The first player will run to the lone player and pop his balloon without touching the balloon with their hands. Once the lone player’s balloon has been popped they’ll run to the third player and tag out, taking turns popping eachother’s balloons between their bodies. Once all three balloons have been popped, the game is finished. Teams will finish as quickly as possible and will be rewarded points as follows:

1st place – 20 points  
2nd place - 16 points  
3rd place - 12 points  
4th place - 10 points  
5th place - 8 points  
Participation- 5 points

**Most Sweatshirts in a Minute**

The object of this event is for the organizations to have participants put on as many official St. Pat's sweatshirts in one minute. Participants may have as many assistants as needed. Any year’s St. Pat's sweatshirt is allowed. Shirts must be unaltered and go on one at a time. Each participant may start with one sweatshirt already on. The 5 organizations with the most properly worn sweatshirts will place in this event. The points for this event shall be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points + Games Sweatshirt  
2nd place - 16 points  
3rd place - 12 points  
4th place - 10 points  
5th place - 8 points  
Participation- 5 points
Donut on a String

The object of this event is to eat a donut, which can be found dangling from a stick, as fast as possible. Two players are required for this event. One player will be the designated stick holder and the other player will be the designated donut eater. The eater cannot use their hands, they will have to rely on their teammate to hold the donut steady. If the donut falls of the string, Fastest 5 times will place in the following order:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points

Most Garters in a Minute

Each organization shall provide two participants. The object is to put as many garters on a participant’s leg in one minute. It is strongly advised this participant be female, however, anyone under 5’10” in height will be allowed. The St. Pat’s Board will supply the garters. Judging is based on the total number of properly worn garters. Properly worn garters are garters worn above the knee. The 5 organizations with the most garters properly worn will place in this event. The points for this event shall be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points

Egg and Spoon Race

Each organization will have 3 players run a relay style race, where each member will be required to carry an egg safely between two locations. Dropping the egg will not warrant disqualification, unless the egg is broken. Players cannot use their hands at all during the race. If the egg is dropped, the player should scoop the egg up with their spoon before continuing. Points will be awarded to the teams that finish the fastest as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points
Wednesday:

Leprechaun Look-aLike

The objective of this event is to have a participant dress up to look like as much of a Leprechaun as possible. Judging will be based on creativity, humor, and how much they look like a leprechaun. Using the same person in consecutive years will result in disqualification. Organizations will be required to disclose the name of their participant two weeks before the day of follies, this shall be emailed to Abigail Shields at ars3fm@mst.edu. Points for the event will be awarded as follows:

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 16 points
3rd place - 12 points
4th place - 10 points
5th place - 8 points
Participation- 5 points

Show Walking Stick

In order to submit a show walking stick, it must meet the following requirements:

1. The walking stick must be at least 3 feet tall
2. It must include the name of the organization and the words “Best Ever”, “St. Pat's”, “2022”, at least 3 shamrocks, and at least 2 snakes.
3. Must kill at least one snake during “Snake Invasion.”

The Court will judge the walking sticks based on originality, creativity, workmanship, and general effect. Organizations participating in show Walking Stick cannot compete in Show Shillelagh. Organizations will be required to nominate a member who worked on their Show Walking Stick for a chance to receive a medal at the concert if their walking stick wins First Place. Show Walking Stick has traditionally been reserved for majority-female organizations. Points will be awarded as follows:

1st place – 60 points + Games Sweatshirt
2nd place - 50 points
3rd place - 40 points
4th place – 32 points
5th place - 26 points
Participation- 20 points

**Contenders can have their Show Walking Stick displayed at Coronation for the Court to admire. For more information contact ars3fm@mst.edu**
Show Shillelagh

In order to submit a show shillelagh, it must meet the following requirements:

1. The shillelagh must have at least 3 roots, be **4 feet tall minimum and 6.5 feet tall maximum**, and able to stand on its own
2. It must include the name of the organization, the words “Best Ever”, “St. Pat's”, “2022”, at least 2 snakes, and at least 3 shamrocks.
3. Required to kill at least one snake during Snake Invasion.

The Court of St. Patrick will judge the Show Shillelagh based on originality, creativity, workmanship, and general effect. **Organizations competing in Show Walking Stick cannot participate in Show Shillelagh.** Organizations will be required to nominate a key member who worked on their show Shillelagh for a medal at the concert if their Shillelagh wins first place. The points for show shillelagh will be distributed as follows:

- **1st place** – 60 points + Games Sweatshirt
  - 2nd place - 50 points
  - 3rd place - 40 points
  - 4th place – 32 points
  - 5th place - 26 points
- **Participation** - 20 points

**Contenders can have their Show Shillelagh displayed at Coronation for court to admire.** For more information contact ars3fm@mst.edu

**Vintage Merchandise**

The object of this event is to present the oldest and most interesting Official St. Pat's Merchandise your organization can find. All official merchandise must be at least 25 years old and must be from MSM, UMR, or S&T. Organizations are discouraged from submitting sweatshirts unless they are particularly rare or interesting. The point distribution will be as follows:

- **1st place** – 20 points
- 2nd place - 15 points
- 3rd place - 10 points
- **Participation** - 5 points

**Follies Policies and Rules Reminders:**

All entries are subject to the collective rules of the Missouri S&T campus.

*Per university policy, disruptive or disorderly conduct or lewd, indecent, or obscene conduct or expression is prohibited. [http://www.mst.edu/ums/rules/collected_rules/programs/ch200/200.010_standard_of_conduct](http://www.mst.edu/ums/rules/collected_rules/programs/ch200/200.010_standard_of_conduct)*

*Activity content (particularly submissions for the Costume Contest and Top Ten List) must not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, or status as a protected veteran. [http://titleix.mst.edu/](http://titleix.mst.edu/).
St. Pat’s Activities Discussion & Disclaimers

The St. Pat’s festival is a long-standing Missouri S&T tradition. Included in this event are various public activities and being such these activities are also a reflection of Missouri S&T and the St. Pat’s Festival to the local community, and any campus guest or visitors.

Missouri S&T recognizes the St. Pat’s Festival as one of the key events that frame our identity and consider the Festival to be something which makes us unique amongst our peer institutions. So we ask that all participants bear in mind that during the St. Pat’s Festival, many people will be visiting Rolla to attend this event and several campus offices will be utilized as an opportunity to engage returning alumni, and to showcase our campus to various visitors.

The practice outlined below, combined with potential actions from the St. Pat’s Board represent the desire of the Board and the University to ensure this event can remain a spotlight activity, in the spirit of celebrating the patron saint of engineers and the collective creativity of our students.

Due to previous instances regarding inflammatory public remarks made with amplified sound during the St. Pat’s festivities, the St. Pat’s Board in conjunction with the Office of Student Involvement, will collaborate in the following manner to ensure the free speech of participants is not limited, but is reviewed with the intent to minimize potential for grievance from the community at large.

1. All participant materials will be submitted to Abigail Shields for review by March 3rd, 2022.

2. Representatives from the Office of Student Involvement and St. Pat’s will collectively review submitted materials. The Office of Student Involvement will advise the board regarding language which will likely result in grievances (those based upon orientation, ethnicity, etc. or which may expose St. Pat’s and the individual speaker to legal charges).

3. Based upon the review, St. Pat’s will make a decision regarding whether the group may move forward to participate or if revisions will need to take place.

St. Pat’s has committed to informing participants ahead of time of the following:

1. There are times a group will go off script. In this event, St. Pat’s will be prepared to pull the mic when necessary. Additionally, such behavior can result in the group’s disqualification.

2. St. Pat’s Board reserves the right to disqualify organizations for not adhering to the events’ rule. This may include failure to submit your jokes and entries for consideration, deviating from the approved script, and presenting your organization in a manner which may be construed as obscene or offensive.

3. There will be an announcement made at the start of Follies each day, below. It is suggested all participants be presented with a printed copy as well.

   a. “The views expressed here today do not reflect the views of the University of Missouri or the St. Pat’s Board. Participants are reminded, and have been previously cautioned that 1) obscene behavior may be subject to the student conduct process, and 2) presentation of material that has not been previously submitted may result in disqualifications from all Follies events.”

Ultimate decisions regarding content and participation are made by the St. Pat’s Board with consultation provided by the Office of Student Involvement. The cooperation of all participants and leaders for this event can ensure the ongoing success of St. Pat’s as a whole, making sure this is truly the Best Ever.

John Gallagher    Director of Student Involvement

St. Pat’s Board 2022
This Year’s Gonzo and Games will be held on **Thursday, March 17th**, and **Friday, March 18th** at **Shuman Park** from **Noon - 6 p.m.** To enter the games, a 2023 Gonzo cup is required. Each game’s points will be counted separately. The St. Pat’s Board reserves the right to disqualify any organization that breaks any rules during the Gonzo and Games events. **All Referee decisions are final.**

In order to participate in Gonzo & Games these items must be Completed and Submitted to Henry Gnann at hrg6k5@mst.edu by Thursday, March 10th, 2022 with the following:

- Roster of all members of the organization
- Standard waiver for Gonzo & Games
- Cup and pitcher markup form
- Confirmation on cudgel participation
- Talent show act (for scripted acts, full script must be submitted for review)

**Gonzo Gives Back (100 points)**

Gonzo Gives Back is our annual service event, which begins at **9:00 a.m.** on the morning of Thursday, March 17th. Information about the service day will be released a few weeks prior to the event, persons wishing to participate may also sign up online using Engage. For more information, contact the publicity chair, **Ayden Boudreaux** at ambkzc@mst.edu. Remember, you are representing your organization and Missouri S&T at this event, so please act in accordance with the social guidelines of the University.

- **5+ member participation-100 points**
- **1-4 member participation-75 points**
Games (435 points)

Games marked with a ‘*’ will be divided by gender for fairness. The games are as followed:

Thursday:

**Shillelagh/Walking Stick Toss***
Each participant will throw a St. Pat's shillelagh (or walking sticks for women) as far as they can. The shillelagh/walking stick must be provided by the participant, and must meet the 2022 Snake Pit requirements. The participant may hold and throw the shillelagh/walking stick any way they choose provided it lands in the designated area and it is not hazardous to themselves or other people around and do not cross the foul line. Each organization can only make **three attempts** to throw their shillelagh/walking stick. The organization with the longest toss, measured perpendicular from the foul line to the point of first ground contact, will be declared the winner.

1st place – 25 points  
2nd place - 22 points  
3rd place - 20 points  
4th place - 18 points  
5th place - 16 points  
Participation - 15 points

**Human Foosball Tournament (Switched to Friday)**
Teams will consist of 6 players. Substitutes may be used, but all players must be present at the start of the game. Players will be tied to a rail that runs across the arena. They are free to move from side to side, but they cannot move forwards or backward, just like in foosball. Players substitute when a goal is scored. Leaving the tournament early will result in a score of “0” for this event. The first team to score five goals is the winner.

1st place – 15 points  
2nd place - 14 points  
3rd place - 13 points  
4th place - 12 points  
5th place - 11 points  
Participation - 10 points

**Giant Horseshoes**
Organizations wishing to participate must submit a two-member team to play in the tournament. Each team will take turns tossing two giant horseshoes so that it completely surrounds the post (called a “ringer”) in a similar fashion to cornhole. Ringers are 3 points each unless the opposing player also gets a ringer, in which case the points cancel out. The team with the closest shoe to the post (not including ringers) gets 1 point. First to 11 points wins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mechanical Bull Riding*

Each participant will attempt to ride the mechanical bull and stay on as long as possible. Each team is only allowed one participant. The team with the longest ride time will be the winner. For fairness, other team’s times will not be given upon request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>25 + Games Sweatshirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Speedball*

Each organization wishing to participate must submit a 6 person team. Similar to Volleyball and played on the same court, players will attempt to get the ball over the net and hit the opponent’s floor. However, players must catch the ball rather than volley it, and are allowed 3 steps before the ball must be thrown back over the net. Passing to a teammate is not allowed. The closest player to where the ball hits the ground is out of the game and must get in line with any other out teammates on the side of the court. If the ball doesn’t make it over the net or lands out of bounds, the last person to touch it is out. When a team is down to one player, if they catch the ball the next time it is returned to their side during play, one teammate may return to play in the order that they got out. The game is won by eliminating everyone on the opposing team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday:

**Pie Eating Contest**
Organizations wishing to participate in the Pie Eating Contest must submit one of their members to represent them. Participants will compete to eat 3 pies in the shortest amount of time. Vomiting will result in automatic disqualification.

1st place – 15 points  
2nd place - 14 points  
3rd place - 13 points  
4th place - 12 points  
5th place - 11 points  
Participation - 10 points

**Pedestal Joust Tournament**
Organizations will submit one member to compete in the Pedestal Joust Tournament. Each participant will compete to knock their opponent off their pedestal. The winner will be determined by the best 2 out of 3 matches. Winners will advance through the bracket until a final winner is announced. Leaving the tournament early will result in disqualification from the event. Provided safety gear must be worn while inside the pedestal joust.

1st place – 20 points  
2nd place - 18 points  
3rd place - 16 points  
4th place - 14 points  
5th place - 12 points  
Participation - 10 points

**Cornhole Tournament**
Each organization will be entered into the bracket. Teams of two will compete tossing bean bags underhand in rounds until one team scores the necessary amount of points to win. As with standard cornhole, a team must make 21 points to win the game, with a bean bag in a hole equaling 3 points and a beanbag on the cornhole baseboard equaling one point.

1st place – 15 points  
2nd place - 14 points  
3rd place - 13 points  
4th place - 12 points  
5th place - 11 points  
Participation - 10 points
Get 10*
Each participating organization must enter a team of 5 players. Similar to Capture the Flag, each team has 5 minutes to collect bean bags from the other team’s base and transport them back to their own without getting tagged. Each player may only carry one bean bag at a time, and players holding a bean bag can not tag opponents. Any player that crosses the middle line into the other team’s territory or that is holding a bean bag is vulnerable to being tagged by members of the opposing team, after which the player must return any bean bag they may be holding to where they got it and step into their home team’s base from which they may return to play. Aside from returning to play after being tagged, no one may cross into their own team’s base zone. Doing so will result in that player leaving the game for 30 seconds, then reentering play from their team’s base zone. The first team to collect all 10 bags wins, otherwise the team with the most at the end of the game wins. If the teams are tied by the end of the game, play continues with sudden death (... be creative…).

1st place – 25 points
2nd place - 22 points
3rd place - 20 points
4th place - 17 points
Participation - 15 points

Slip-n-Slide Kickball Tournament*
Each participating organization must enter a team of 6 players. The games will be played with standard kickball rules (i.e. underhanded pitches only, 3 outs to turn each half inning). Because the runners are at a higher risk of falling, head-shots, and throws hitting around the ankles will not be counted, and no one is permitted to stand on or block the baselines. As long as the runner is touching the bottom of the inside of the kiddy pool base in some way, they will be considered “on-base”. Force outs will also be based on whether the baseman is touching the bottom of the pool. The tournament is single elimination and winners are determined by whichever team gets to 6 runs first. If 6 runs are scored by one team before the end of the first inning, the leading team by the end of the inning will be the winner. Slip-n-Slide kickball may potentially be swapped for regular kickball pending weather on the day of the event.

1st place – 20 points
2nd place - 18 points
3rd place - 16 points
4th place - 14 points
5th place - 12 points
Participation - 10 points
Talent Show (Switched to Thursday)

Each organization wishing to participate in the talent show must have at least one of their members submit a performance of no longer than 5 minutes. The judging for the talent show will be communicated to participating teams by the Gonzo Chairman closer to the date of the event.

1st place – 15 points
2nd place - 14 points
3rd place - 13 points
4th place - 12 points
5th place - 11 points
Participation - 10 points

Bonus Points
Each org will have the opportunity to earn bonus points during the games in the following ways:

● 20% +5 of your org/party’s participants (or max according to COVID guidelines) spectating a match your org/party is not playing in - 2pts/event
● Winning a game against a member of Pat’s Court inside the Beer Garden - 10pts (one time only)
● Bringing a Die/ Pong table decorated to fit your org to place for use in the Beer Garden - 5pts (coordinate with Hector at hec85g@mst.edu prior for eligibility)
Cudgel (220 points)

The St. Pat's Cudgel judging will take place **Friday, March 18th at 2pm** at Gonzo and Games. To participate in the Cudgel contest, please contact **Hector Caballero** at hec85g@mst.edu by **March 4th**.

In order to receive participation points for Cudgel, it must meet the following criteria:

- Must be at least 5 feet tall and 1 foot in diameter throughout the length of the entire cudgel.
- Must contain the following:
  - 2022 sweatshirt design
  - A minimum of 3 shamrocks
  - A minimum of 2 snakes
  - Missouri S&T logo
  - Organizations name and insignia/symbol/crest
  - Adherence to this year’s theme
- No professional help is permitted
- Foreign objects are only permitted for STRUCTURAL PURPOSES. No extra decorations are allowed.

The Cudgels will be judged by distinguished members of the Missouri S&T and Rolla community. They will use the following criteria to judge the Cudgels:

- Workmanship
- Quality and Uniqueness of carvings
- General Effects
- Coverage of Cudgel

Organizations will place 1st through 5th based upon the judging. Organizations do have an opportunity to be awarded additional points. An additional **5 points** will be awarded to the biggest Cudgel, **5 points** to the Cudgel with the most snakes, **5 points** to the Cudgel with the most shamrocks, and **5 points** to the cudgel with the biggest shamrock. Organizations, however, cannot score more than the **220 maximum points** in the Cudgel category. The point breakdown shall be as follows:

1st place – 200 points + Games Sweatshirt
   2nd place – 175 points
   3rd place - 150 points
   4th place - 125 points
   5th place - 115 points
   Participation - 100 points
 Tradition  
Queens & Knights Chair  
Abigail Shields  
(816) 542-0481  
ars3fm@mst.edu  

The St. Pat’s celebration for Missouri S&T is a tradition that has existed for over 100 years. As such, it is important that organizations do their part to help preserve and further one of Missouri’s longest-running St. Patrick’s Day celebrations. The honor of being nominated as either a student Queen or Knight is one of the most important parts of that tradition. Organizations will receive 75 points for nominating a Queen candidate and 35 points for nominating a student Knight. Knights who are inducted into the Order of the Snake will be worth an additional 40 points. The criteria for induction will be given to Knights as a part of their informational sessions. No extra points will be awarded for an organization’s queen candidate winning the queen’s crown or placing as a runner-up. The due date for nominating a Queen or Knight will be November 30th, 2020.

Although late nominations will be considered, it is strongly encouraged that nominations and payment be turned in by that time. All Queens and Knights will be required to attend the coronation ceremony held on Friday, March 12th, 2021 at 9:00 P.M. in Leach Theater in order to earn points.

Over the years as nominations have grown, and space on the stage is limited, we’ve had to eliminate other parts of the ceremony. All Queens and Knights candidates will be seated in the first rows of leach theatre. Those chosen as the Queen of Love and Beauty and her court will be escorted onto the stage.

The week of the St. Pat’s celebration requires a tremendous amount of effort on the part of the St. Pat’s Board and is only made possible through organizations' continued membership and involvement in The St. Pat’s Board. As such, we will be awarding 60 points to organizations per active member on the St. Pat’s Board (Baby Rep, Junior Rep, or Senior Rep) during the week of the St. Pat’s celebration, with a limit of 120 points possible. Active members of the St. Pat’s Board are not eligible to compete in any events, or hold the title of St. Pat’s Chairman for any organization.
The St. Pat's Parade takes place on Saturday, March, 18th, 2023 at 11 a.m. on Pine Street in downtown Rolla. In order to be eligible for reimbursements and receive points for the Float and Parade, a float or non-float must be entered, approved and paraded down Pine Street.

Campus Organization Sign-ups: *Coming Soon*

To enter a float or non-float, each organization must first submit their (non-)float concept/title to Emilie Munoz, either during the scheduled float sign-ups Wednesday, February 1st, 2023, or after by email. More information will be sent out about the float sign-ups when it gets closer. The concept/title must be in adherence to the 2023 theme “St. Pat’s in the Country”. In the case of two or more organizations entering the same concept, it will be decided on a first come first served basis, however, float concepts will have preference over non-float concepts. Once the concept is approved organizations must submit an entry form by Tuesday, February 8th, 2023. Once the entry form is turned in and approved, your organization will be sent information regarding line-ups and other day of parade information. In order for a float to be entered and approved it must meet the following criteria:

- Maximum dimensions for float: 13 feet high (ground to highest point), 15 feet wide, and any length.
- Floats must denote the float title, the organization name, and the University’s name (Missouri University of Science and Technology). This can be in a sign or poster carried by people preceding the float. The Float must also have room on the pulling vehicle for a number to be taped for easier judging.
- A pair of boards must be attached to either side of the tow vehicle on which appropriate advertising will be displayed clearly and legibly. St. Pat's will supply the advertising boards with dimensions of 4 ft. high and 8 ft. long.
- If the float fails (falls apart or becomes immobile) during the parade, the organization will not be eligible for points or reimbursements.
- There shall be no people on the float itself with the exception of the queen’s float.
- There shall be no alcohol on the float.
- There shall be no pyrotechnics on floats.
- There shall be no co-floats.
- If a member of the organization is convicted of any infraction of Rolla City ordinances during the parade, the organization will not be eligible for points or reimbursements.
While in the parade the floats will be judged by distinguished members of the Missouri S&T and Rolla community. They will use the following criteria to judge the floats:

- Originality
- Workmanship
- General Effect
- Adherence to the theme, parade route, starting time
- A moving part is not required but will be looked highly upon by the judges.

**Your organization can be refunded up to $200 for expenses needed to build your float.** In order to receive your refund, you must return your parade boards that we will assign to each float in the same condition you received them, and you must return your judging number sign. Also, you must turn in any receipts for expenses you would like reimbursed. If there is anything not relating to your float on the receipt, we cannot refund it. Everything required for your refund must be turned in by Saturday, March 25th, 2023. In addition, there will be a $50 deposit that all organizations are required to pay to be in the parade. Once the parade has passed, the organizations that participated in will be fully refunded for the deposit. The due date for the deposit is Wednesday, February 15th, 2023. All deposits must be turned into Emilie Munoz. (Make checks out to the St. Pat’s Board)

Organizations will receive 50 points if they bring a truck to the parade, you may only receive points for one truck but feel free to bring as many as you want, to help carry parade boards. The St. Pat’s Board will provide parade board mounts. Trucks must show up to the parade at the same time as the floats. If your trucks are not needed, your organization will still get the points for showing up. To get the points, you must check in with Emilie Munoz. More information will be sent out on where the trucks will meet before the parade.

The organization with the first place float will have the option to build the next year’s Queens’ Float. If all the criteria are met for the Queens’ Float that organization will automatically be awarded 200 points. If the Queen Float places 1st, 2nd, or 3rd it will be worth additional points. If the Queen’s Float receives 1st place, it will instead be awarded 325 points. If the Queen’s Float receives 2nd place, it will be awarded 300 points, and a 3rd place Queen’s Float will be awarded 275 points. An organization will not have the option to build the Queen’s Float more than 2 years in a row. Last year’s first-place float was awarded to Beta Sigma Psi, but they have had the Queen’s Float for 2 years in a row. Therefore, Delta Sigma Phi, the runner-up, will have the option to build the 2022 Queens’ Float.

Organizations who decide not to build a float have the option of participating in the Parade by entering a non-float. The non-float must adhere to the theme and be approved by Emilie Munoz. The non-float will not be judged and will only be awarded the non-float points. The point breakdown will be as follows:

- **1st place – 275 points**
- **2nd place - 250 points**
- **3rd place - 225 points**
- **Float Participation - 200 points**
- **Non-FLOAT Participation - 150 points**
Volunteering Opportunity

Points

Concerts Chair
Evan Handrahan
(636) 209-2147
ewh9by@mst.edu

The St. Pat's Grateful Board Concert is an ongoing tradition of St. Pat's at Missouri S&T. Everyone, in town and on campus alike, is encouraged to come together for an afternoon of food, fun, and live music following the parade. Talent featured in our past concerts includes Reel Big Fish, Red Jumpsuit Apparatus, Shinedown, Middle Class Rut, Puddle of Mudd, Motion City Soundtrack, The Urge, Sick Puppies, The Schwag, Tech N9ne, Bowling for Soup, 3OH!3, ABSOfacto, BabyJake, and Bea Miller.

The concert will be free for all students, staff, and faculty. A person with the university can add on a friend for $10 if they order online in advance. Otherwise, tickets are $15 at the door.

Volunteers provide tremendous help to the success of our event and also get an inside look at how a concert is set up and run. Volunteers are eligible for service hours, pending approval of their organization's service chair. Volunteer slots are available from Friday afternoon to Saturday evening. Interested parties should contact the St. Pat’s Concert Chair, Evan Handrahan for more information. Volunteers are also required to attend the Concert information meeting, which will be on Saturday, March 5th, at 6:30 p.m. via zoom.

Volunteers will be provided more information during said meeting. Below is a general breakdown of what volunteers will be doing before, during, and after the concert:

Before the concert starts:
♣ Setting up the stage, perimeter fence, and crowd barricades
♣ Unloading sound equipment

During the concert:
♣ Security
   o Watching the gate to make sure no glass gets in the area
   o Monitoring the crowd barricades

After the concert is over:
♣ Clean up trash after the concert
♣ Tear down fencing, stage, audio equipment

*Note: volunteering will not be for points.*
Investiture & Grand Procession

The St. Pat's Board would like to invite all persons to attend the Grand Procession of the St. Pat’s court of the 115th Annual Best Ever St. Pat’s celebration. This is a more recent event that began the past year and we would love to see the university community come and help us grow this event. There will be music and food catered while the audience waits for the court to be announced and watch them walk down the stairs of the Havener Center. Come out to the Havener Center and enjoy this new tradition on Thursday, March 9th, 2023.

*Note: Participating and attending will not be for any points.*
All throughout the year, The Fraternal Order of Leaders sponsors fundraising activities and other philanthropies to benefit various causes. Every year during St. Pat’s, they sponsor the Ugly Man competition to not only bring friendly competition to all organizations participating but also in an effort to raise money for other worthy causes of the participating organizations’ choices. Organizations take part in the Ugly Man competition to show who is really motivated to fundraise and to show who is the most determined to win.

Each organization will nominate an “Ugly Man” however they see fit. Each Ugly Man contestant will come up with a character to dress up as for the competition. This character could be a real person, a known fictional character, or someone of the contestant’s own creation. The Fraternal Order of Leaders reserves the right to decline any characters deemed inappropriate. Each contestant will submit a photo dressed as their character and a quote that embodies their character to the Ugly Man chair. The photos and quotes will be judged by the members of the Fraternal Order of Leaders for points in the competition. The Ugly Man competition events include Donation buckets, dine to donates, and the Ugly Man Pageant. The donation bucket events occur during Casino Night ticket sales table shifts which dates and times will be provided to contestants at a later date. During these events donations can be made to an Ugly Man’s bucket and Ugly Man contestants can make appearances in character in order to try and earn more donations. The donation events will be judged by how much donations the contestant receives and bonus points can be obtained by making appearances in character. Dine to Donate events will occur leading up to the pageant and Ugly Man contestants will earn points based on how many visitors attend the event as a result of the contestant and points will be awarded for making an appearance in character. The last event of the competition is the Ugly Man Pageant which takes place during the Fraternal Order of Leader’s Casino Night, March 10th, 2023. The Pageant will consist of the contestant dressed in character telling introducing themselves and their character and telling a joke. The pageant will be judged by the St. Pat’s Court and the jokes will have to be approved by the Ugly Man Chair.

The points earned by the character judging, money donations, dine to donate attendance, and pageant will be calculated and the results will be announced shortly after the conclusion of the pageant. Ugly Man contestants that place will receive a portion of all the proceeds of the contest to be given to the contestant’s philanthropy they are supporting.

Due to the COVID-19 virus, the Dine to Donate events are tentative and will occur if local ordinances allow and if restaurants are willing to host them.
Why Does Your Organization Need An Ugly Man?

The answer is quite simple. The Ugly Man competition is an opportunity to raise money for your organization's charity. Beyond this, there are additional prizes given to the organization that places.

The Ugly Man competition is a variety of events put on by the Fraternal Order of Leaders that is centered around raising as much money as possible for the organization’s choice of charity. This is not an event put on by the St. Pat’s Board, and all questions regarding applying and further information should be handled by Braden Russel (bprhdy@mst.edu). An application has been attached below and should be turned into Braden Russel (bprhdy@mst.edu) by February 16th, 2023.

1st Place – 50 pts
Participation – 40 pts
Ugly Man Application

Ugly Man Representative Name: ______________________________________________

Ugly Man Contact Information (Phone/E-mail): _________________________________

Organization Represented: _________________________________________________

Supported Charities: _______________________________________________________

Nickname Wanted on Poster: _______________________________________________

Ugly Man Poster Quote: ____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

*This page should be turned into Braden Russel*